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BAKER ATTORNEY SEEKS
PLACE IN LEGISLATURE

Arcade Sunday and MondayliAKKII, "i , March i;t.- - Frank C
Met "nl och, pi eminent oiing at t oi iiev
of (taker, lias announced his Candi-
da cy as i sentatlve to the state
legislature m the democratic ticket. ADULTS 25cCHILDREN I()cMl

h j h i n ix fAIT TUV

Mr. Mei oljocti is an associate with
his father in the law firm of McCol-loc- h

4k Met olloch. He is a graduate
of the Backer high school and Stanford
university. He entered the first o
cers training camp at Presidio, where
lie Won a captaincy in Infantry,
and was assigned to duty with the
!Hst division. W ith. Ulla. orjcuuiVatioii
ho served m erweas, later Iwlng com-
missioned a major. "He is state vice- -

chairman the Aqftvicun Legion.

oiimn Grail ions
I'lOTTKKs l.ATIXT

JMIOTon.W PARCK

u it with a prttty iclrl and then
find your mtfe at the ton of the ladder
in pla t of the maiden That's only
one of the funny situations In "'Sadie
IdOVV," the new Paramount Art era ft
photoplay starring BUM Hurke. which
will be n view at the Arcade Theatre

FARMER'S INCOME

SUBJECT TO TAX BILL IP r Ti. i
;7 , .

'

. .., n P ZIFCFHLD.J4
Gains for 1919 Must Be Figured CENTRALIA NORMAL TO

If n plotting mint and an unporup-lou- s

physician bad arr.mited to have
you ronftnp ; in ix private sanitarium,
imdfr the pretext that your mind WSvS

unbalanced ; if the car was rdered
ar.d the QUfM on hand: and If your
ftom Ml already wait ins for you,
what would you do?

for two days bpKinnlnjr Sunday.
It Is a screen version of Avery Hop

rood tccessful stajre farce by the
jsame name ami Is six Id to he a highly
fort una i selection us a vehicle for
pretty MiA Hurke. The plot concerns
a rovnc American girl, Just married to

Under U. S. Law Returns ASK FOR SCHOOL FUND

Due March 15.
i:TR A LI A. Wash.. Mar. 13. Tho

trustees of the Contralhi Rtate Norm!
LAND SALE PROFITS TAXABLE.

End yon ever meet the condition in,-- hand..me Italian count, who
a nurse would say you were in- - com with the idea that nn

aane and you w ould try to prove your I America i with w hom she once had a
tatty? (romantic affair i her "twin s'ul." The

That is one'of the situations that unexpected appearance of the latter
confront Dorothy tiish in her latest I i.,.arly breaka up an impending

picture. "Turning the P;(Hm and leads to all sorts of hum-Table-

which w ill t shown at the orou compilations.
Alta Theatre today. JameJl u n appearfl aJI

in this case Dorothy meets it In Mto Burked leadinp man. and othersway that may work In some cases and L
; ,ncluJe Jei Prouty. Helen

st hool Weilnt .sdiiy Voted to ask. the
stHte levtislature at the comiiiR- - special

IscKsion for an appropriation of $;uto.-jf- a

for the construction of the first
'unit of the new school. The hoard
made up it Itiuljet for the nXt liien-- i
nium, the anomnt betnff $280, 00. A.
a t ttimer normal session of nine fwceks,

jopenin June 21, Is planned, the legis-- j

Jliture perm'ttlnft.

Necessary Farm Expenses May Be

Deducted Special Form for Farm
Income Cash or Accrual

Basis for Computing.

A farmer, shopkeeper, or tradesman j

niiiM figsWB up his net income for 11)19 ;

MM) if lite burin gf business income

The
lob- -

wmm yam in. iiinw- - h remmeu j and Hedda Hopp
in hr having the freedom of jHplctu waj diP,t.te(1 hy ,onn

ertwn.she wanted to marry, and finally ps- -

cnplng. The shoe Is but one of the
many situation that are said to make
thin pictnre one Off the snappiest that
Miss Glsh has yet presented.

Wortli Knowing

plus his other Income was stttlicient to
require tin Income tnx return u com-

plete return must ho Hied with the co-

llator of internal revenue by March 15.

A farmer should ascertain the gross
income of his farm hy computing all

salad! should be mixed just
Knf M.,ia anA Irani ,,n p. till tlt

A LETTER

FORWOMEN

From a Woman Whose Serious
Was Overcome by Lydia E.

Pinkhara's Vegetable Compound.

Gnrnelt, Kas. "I firRt took Lydia E.
Pinkham Vegetable Compound for a

ARCAPE SVNIVW AM) MONDAY Inst minute. '
It is dangerous to eat fish not thor- -

SAIHF-- I.OVE-- l.AViHIXG HIT ousrhly cooked.
Soak beans overnight before par- -

like to plan an boiling for baking.How would Jrt

WiilllllllllHIIIiililllll!!

L'ains tlerlvetl from the sale or ex- -

change if his products, ultether d

on the farm or purchased and
resold.

Farm Expenses.
From his graft) income n farmer is

nllowed to charge off ail of his neces-
sary expenses in Umb conduct of the
farm duriukr the year. These include
costs of planting, harvest-
ing and marketing, lu addition to
these costs he may deduQt money spent
for ordinary farm tools of short life
houjiht during tlie yestr, such as shov- -'

els, rakes, etc. Also, the cost of feed
purchased for his live tock may he
treated as an expense In so far as this
cost represents actual outlay, but the

ALTA TODAY
complete nervous
breakdown follow-
ing tlie birth of my
oldest child. I got
up too soon which
caused serious fe-

male trouble. I wl3
so weak that I was
not able to be on my
feet but very little
and could not do my
housework at all. I
had a bad pain in my
left side and it

I CHILDRKN lilt SADIE LOVEADULTS 35c
NCV ART FILM COMPANY Present!

DOROTHY

CISH
ould pain terribly it I stepped off a

curb-ston- e. One day one of your book-
lets was thrown in the yard and I read
puenr uoivl in it. Thprp wpr so mnnv

value of hfs own products fed to ani-
mals is hot a deductiMc item.

Other farm expenses allowable are
the cost of minor repairs on buildings wbo had been helped by your medicine
(but not the ihvellinir lioiw), on fence, that I wanted to trv it and rav husband

ijaramuujiti uiut
Sadie found a little love triangle in her Iuu h and decided to square it.
But her "twin soul's" wife couldn't understand how a thing can be

Squared if it's crooked, and Friend Hubby circled around and cornered Sadie at
last

Which all goes to prove a number of things, including the fact that this
rollicking love tangle will keep you on your toes right up to the last chuckle.

Billie Burke never had a more fitting role nor a better supporting cast.
Gobs of excitement, bushels of laughs, beautif'id scenes, charming gowns, and
just enough pep and spice to make a delicious entertainment. Come!
PRIZUTA PATHE NEWS

w .igons am farm machinery ; also bills went to town and got me a bottle. It
paid for horseshoeing, stock powders, seemed as though I felt relief after the
rock salt, services of veterinary, instir-- second dose, so I kept on until I hadTURNING Ken nve ooiues ana vy . uuie inee (except on dwelling house), gaso- -THE TABLES was as well as i could wish. About a

aav lata T nna Kirln t. a ton rukiirtHline for operating power and sundry
.ther expenses wliicli were paid for in and have had two more children

since nH mtr fwiilth has been tine. If
As to hired help, all the productive! I ever have trouble of any kind I am

givenbor i a ilediu tihle expense; hut the going to take your medicine for I
it all the praise lor my gooa neaitn.wages ,.f household servants, or helpi

our medicineI always recommendthe farm, as in treei it cu 10 onpi ' whenever I can." Mrs. E va E. Shay,
Garnett, Kansasplanting, ditching, etc., cannot be

claimed against earntngip, A farmer la

VAUDEVILLE
WALKER & WEST

After the Dance.
MAIN & MAIN

A Breeze From Southland.

not allowed to claim a salary for him-

self or members of his family who
work on the farm.

Wear and Tear.
Purcbnse of furm machinery, wag-

ons, work animals, etc., also the cost
of of; ristruction or extension of build

Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices-E- ast

Oregonian Printing Department. ARCADE
TODAYings, silos, fencing, etc., should he

additional investments in the ! "Mil T C HILDREN 10c ADULTS 35c
irm and are not proper deductionsJMIttlllllllllIllltllllf llllllllff Illllllif llllf ISIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllillllllilllfltllllltll

9 Si ainst Income. AltAI Taken From the
Deck of thej Pastime

Sunday and

A reasonable allowance may be
S claimed for wear and tear on farm
Hj buildings (except the farmhouse),
S fences, machinery, work animals, wag-S- i

ods, tanks, windmills and other farm
SI equipment which Is used In the con-S- i

duct of tlie farm.
Si As to autos and tractors, the cost of
S these Is not an expense, although the
S! cost of their upkeep Is an allowable
S deduction. If the machines are used ex--

clusivety for farm purposes and not
S for pleasure. Also, in such cases, a de

SubmarineSunday and Monday J

Children 10c Adults 3$c 1mm
duction for wear and tear is allowed.

Farm Losses.Mondayx U-3-5

1

IAdults 20ci Children 5c
Geraldine Farrar This picture was made for German eyes only and if we

The loss of n growing rrop Is not a
proper deduction from income, inas-
much as the value of the crop bad not
been taken Into gross Income. The
loss of a building or of machinery
through storm, lightning, flood, etc., Is
an allowable deduction, but care should
be used to ascertain the correct loss
sustained, as restricted by income tax
regulations.

No deduction Is allowed in the case
I r.cr ,.f ,,,1 .1...

harl lost vou never would have seen it. Hut our boys
4 seized the negative when they occupied Coblenz and it is

--In 10 DC USea as evuiUHCU Ul uif tuai ul liiu Aetisei,
Authentic records photographer from theI

but a loss Is deductible from gross in- - deck of the Kaiser s Pet submarine U-3- 5,The Goldwyn Masterpiececome if the animals had been pur

I. MARIA ROSA

With Geraldine Farrar

One of Geraldine's best pictures released some

I four years ago and brought back at popular request.

You will make no mistake in seeing this one.

s -

I SKINN AY in SKINNAY'S SICK

8 during the trip when she sunk 100 allied arid
neutral ships and took only 6 PRISONERS.

reelsi of horrible lai'l?! 3The Stronger Vowf
j

chased for drnft or breeding purposes.
Shrinkage In weight or value of farm

products held for favorable market
prices cannot le deducted as a loss, for
the reason that when such products
are MId the shrinkage will be reflected
In the selling prlee.

Sale of Farms and Land.
The value of agrh ulturnl lands has

been jumping during (he past few
yejirs, and during 19 many owners
sold out part or all of tlelr lands at
big profits. All such gains constitute A Drama of Deep Appeal

rmiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiii iiiiiiiuiiiiiiiHiHiiiiiiinuiiiiiiiniiimi i imiiiiii -- Iincome and must he taken into the net

1

To Make a Biff Show Hipper Henry Ichrman Presents
A TWILIGHT BABY
4 Reels of Real Comedy 4

Attention!
CHICKEN EXPERTS

Did You Ever See a Hen Lay a Hand Grenade?
In the lower riln hand corner r till- - advertisement yn
will me ii picture dram h om- of aor loeal Ikijs who
jii-- i completed coarse In PorrrpfMleiHM! aM aorwol.
J hi- - idiiuki ii laid Hi"! uu- - ' exploded.

IIIIS HAITIANS l

"A Twilight Baby"
A Henry Ldtarman Comedy

TODAY!
How Can Wc Make the World Safe for Chickens?

g

Inrome for the year.
Any person who sold part of a farm

or ranch, or part of a parcel of land,
most also show any gainV realized by
the sale.

The method of figuring gains and
louses on such transactions Is

In the Income Tax reirnlnMons.
eofdes of which may he scoured from
Internal Itevenue Colleetors.

Forms for Returns.

ECZEMA
CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
The Internal Bevenoe Hurenu has'dfJtA fsnied an Improved Form tOIOF for m

m. p.$. c

PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE

KINOGRAM

Vaudeville
ALSACE-LORRAIN- E GIRLS

Unique Aerial Novelty.

BARTINO S DOGS

Slack Wire Dogs.

asmvAll ! wnt ir your nwtr inl nidrem 1 ran it y a 9m tr.al
Xhf use of fiiniirH. This form,

With Form 140A or 1040, will
Kl (Ip fanner explkdl information
uk to bow lo1 properly figure net

I. I.lovii ii in,,., i,s ii,, "mum!" iaii .ni,i
liioiiihi llaiii"' s hla sweetheart who uaiii-i-

cull on IIh:fi,,- - , - - - r.
while be answered hi- - emmt

want you jut to try mm treoluwnl uua

. a ,ra,;r'r,s;ci B- -. .. .
rj---

sj;;

luillii li II ', "wilSi 1.,ldJ. S Kl rr'n to U..,r a.n iUtr

K rSta Ilch s.l Rh.um. T.tt.r mmt m,.l K fed - mr trwlmmt hM
.M.-- 1 ! . I ".i .k ! a clic. to prone m , .

nd oa mkJ 1 !c w rw n 10 yoixi own i will Ooo
..,-r- r- CUT MO M Alt-- TOOAV ;"

J. C HUTZCU, Druggl.t, No. 3495 Wt Main St., Fort Wayne Ind.

rtoat arnd without cort or oblifatiOD to mt rour Hit Proof Trfwtnwnt.

t

i
A Distinctinve Comedy Cre-

ation, unlike anything you

inrome for l!tl!.
There are two methods of fijfurlnir a

farmiT Ineome tax return this year.
He may muke 1.:- - returo on the ImisIk
of the difference tie t ween the tnoney
and j:ools reeeU'ed for IiIm products
and the rush paid out fur actual allow
aide farm eMnes wlthia lite year.
Or he may make his return on the oc-- j

'rual basis, which means couipuLinx
the receijrts and exnenst-- s that ixTtainl

tt have ever seen before; and of

to the taxable year, excluding income 4 4 higher class.fat XW f'urned ant j Incurred ill pre
l(us or succeediog ;eim.t attd Ha. i


